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Jj sports huddle

Ohio High School Football J.J.'s Ohio High School Sports Huddle Ohio High School Football Coaches Association Grange Insurance Ohio North South Classic Big 33 Football Classic - Pennsylvania vs. Ohio Yappi Sports - An online community for Ohio High School Sports JoeEitel.com - An early look at Ohio HS Football Computer Points! Ohio College
Maps Online - Learn how to get to any High School in Ohio Cleveland Live - High School Sports Section The Findlay Courier - Local Sports Section The Sandusky Register - High School Sports Section The Toledo Blade - High School Football Section DiscussionGreat stuff And, I love having some coverage of Ohio prep football here, I used to do something
like this years ago, good job you guys have Erick Smith listed at 6'1 185 lbs. but when I look at your youtube video it says 5'7 165. Come on, what's the matter? it looks small. He grew 3 inches in 1 year? about the Johnson boy from New Philadelphia? He is a 2,000-yard runner and rushed for nearly 400 yards last week. Is he getting any d-1 offers? BY
AARON MATTHEWS Last week it was announced JJHuddle.com be closing their forum section from today. Although the site continues to provide content as a news site, the message board part no longer exists. I was introduced to Huddle by my best friend in early 1999, when the message companies were coming to their own and were about to explode.
Over the years I would use the site for all sorts of things, and while its sports content was good to enter, the Sports Trivia/Info section became my meeting point and would border on frank joy at times. There was the Amish rake fighting league that someone came up with and would put the Amish fighting for land while using balls, butter churns and forks as
weapons. For wrestling fans, JJHWE came to fruition, where someone would actually write a WWE ward show and, instead of in television form, it aired on the site. There were champions and factions and the whole nine meters. Shout to LXD, which was known as the League of Extrodinal Drinkers. Over time, there would be meetings where members met
and enjoyed company. I helped set up a meeting in Lima in 2003 and it was there that some friendships were formed that still continue to this day. I'm not going to say that a clique developed, but in a way there was one that graduated. We would attack Findlay, Marion, Maumee, the Columbus area and other places to hang and along the way there would be
others who would come together for fun. Over time, the meetings turned into mini meetings where there would be wings-eating competitions, golf trips, and even times to watch the kids play basketball for high school. Others gather in drink escapades where the party was was evening and early in the morning after a certain person use their DJ Influence to
bring a team to the club without coverage and drinks in the house. One night in Findlay, a poor guy tried to profess his admiration for another Huddler in the form of a handmade jewelry box and a special song. After she informed him that there was no connection there, he cried like a boy who just had his Tonka truck taken away by dumping sand out of the
box. The rest of the team that was leaving talked about their business having a lot of fun. It is also believed that a cat fishing took place in JJHuddle. A member from northeast Ohio claimed to have a girlfriend in Mansfield and she, in turn, would post about him. Over time and they met there were never pictures of the two of them together or anything. Many
had the impression that he invented it, including the screen name to post with split personalities. I don't remember if it was legit. but I remember thinking it was a unique situation when Huddle was sold for bucknuts, it totally signaled the beginning of the end and the corporate end raised its ugly head. Longtime members were expelled. or gonged as it was
known, by the smallest of things like literally making faces of comments. If you were considered a bully, you'd be killed. Mention any website next to them or say a negative thing about the new regime, you have the axe. The other addition to death was to ask for paid assistance and lifetime adouts. I remember thinking that when they did that, it would kill him,
but to my surprise he kept a pulse. That was at the same time that our country was in recession. God knows people were collecting money to get through reality, not the Internet. Over the years, members have fallen by the wayside, partly because they have lost interest, but the most sacred attitude than you that was displayed via the Internet was what drove
people away the most. Other sites, such as Yappi.com and on a more local scale, Rocketcorner.com and have seen ups and downs.  Rocketcorner, which is locally based, seems to have gotten lost in the shuffle of news sites and message boards. Your news piece still has a story almost two years ago on its front page. Yappi was openly endorsed by
jjhuddle staff as a site to go as it kept the evolution of the internet. When I got the news on Thursday that they were turning off the message board, ironically I saw it on their website. I was surprised this was happening. It also made the brain think about a long time ago when.  I posted on my Facebook page and there were over 300 deep comments by the
end of the day Thursday. It also came up with the idea for my column this week.  When I asked people there to give me comments on Huddle's memories, I knew was in for a treat. Allen Merricle, who was at Huddle, is a Spencerville native and said Huddle was the best and worst person I've ever met in cyberspace. It was informative and at the same time
erred and given that I was a confused college kid at the time it's saying a lot if I thought so. Eric Lessig was a longtime member and someone I met there and became an added personal friend was amazing the first 4-5 years until they started charging a membership fee. This in itself was not a problem in itself, but it led to some very inadvisable decisions that
were the beginning of the end. They became very territorial and had an air of superiority over them that rubbed a lot of people the wrong way. There were moments near the end of the school year when the most recent posts were a month older or more. The ladies were also part of Huddle's story. RB33, which is a native of northwest Ohio and was tagged
with the title of Huddle mom said it was a wonderful avenue to meet other sports enthusiasts without the geographical limitations. The good old rivalry was intertwined with small talk and humor. The ability to share team and player information as well as compliments was something of pure pleasure. I will reflect forever on my participation with smiles and
some solid laughs. RIP Huddle You also had people like Joey Krout, who over time became like a brother to many in the heave. He and his sister became known as the Vistas. His home used to host meetings, which included long-travel contests to the abandoned supermarket behind the house and reach out and touch someone who was a long-haul game,
but only involved the vehicles of people who were going to his home. Krout put it as well as anyone was incredibly fun at first with a lot of characters. The arrogance of the property soon took hold and the fun began to wane. Anything that hurt the ego of the dictators was quickly erased and the user banned. Then they began to charge for the privilege of
walking on eggshells and lost the little intrigue they had left. Most people I know just stayed because people were fun to talk to, but as social media evolved, no one had reason to keep coming back to the group. Honestly, I can't believe it took so long to die completely. Being on sites like JJHuddle was like being part of a covert operation at times. As one
person said on Facebook, in the old place you could hear people say That I read on Huddle and of course the times you just hated a certain team because of just one poster on that site! I remember hating some team because someone always put so many icons in their posts. There were coaches, employees, members of the media (me and others in Lima
and beyond), a former coach from Lima knew who I was there and he referred to me by by huddle name. He was fine with it because I always defended him there. It became a good fodder for many in the area for many reasons, because some of them were true, other parts were such madness that you would dreave from the rumors that were being created
in the different forums. I am grateful for my time at JJHuddle, I can say that I met people who became friends and made lifelong memories with some of the best people. We made special ties and were an extended family who could call each other at any time. For Spartan87, Bro_V, Buena Vista, BoRoPride aka Radar, MPD, OleMissRebel, SEJ, Numbers,
Mandingo, SweetLou, Viking Chica 02, RayNDeere, RB33, Sarg305, Ericles, Knite Flyer, cchsfootball04, Benny Johnstown, SeminoleGold and those like SBulldog99 and TGO, and even JJ himself, who probably had no clue what he started would become an internet phenomenon at the time, I give to everyone and those I didn't mention, or those who were in
the heave and didn't admit or kept him down for fear of being ridiculed or criticized, I leave you with it... WAR The Huddle ~SAH-LOOT~ 16. April 2010 a 20:41 · Wow! Alyssa Kiel '05 and Sarah Dorenkott '06 were recently named among the top 50 athletes of the Ohio High School decade by JJ Huddle, an Ohio online sports magazine. What a realization!
J.J.'s Ohio High School Sports Huddle is a discussion community for Ohio High School sports fans that features scores, rankings, photos and message boards. Forums include: Football, Basketball, Volleyball, Golf, Baseball, Softball, Golf, Ice Hockey, Football, Track, Cross Country and Wrestling.Aktueller Beitrag der SeiteCongratulations for members of the
2021 Hawken Class who were accepted into college in an initial round of app reviews. While not all acceptances are binding, many students are relieved to know they have a seat reserved for them until they make their final choice in college by the may 1 national response deadline. See the list of colleges for which our seniors have already been accepted
here: former student Sonia Aggarwal '02 has been appointed to the Office of Domestic Climate Policy as senior climate policy and innovation adviser to the Biden/Harris team. Read more about Sonia's recent appointment here: 14, 2021Press Releases President-elect Joe Biden and Vice President-elect Kamala Harris announce additional White House staff
members IN WASHINGTON – Today, President-elect Joe Biden and Vice President-elect Kamala Harris announced additional White House staff members. This ad... 635 gefällt dasDescription to come... 3,603 gefällt dasFounded in 1876, Hathaway Brown is a K-12 of all girls and co-ed Day Early Childhood ... 3,514 gefällt dasUniversity School is an
independent of all boys boys preparatory school for the Junior K-12 series. Mehr ansehen4.932 gefällt dasFounded by The Brothers of Holy Cross in 1946, Gilmour Academy is a Catholic, independent,... Ruffing Montessori School687 gefällt dasA Ruffing Montessori School education is rooted in the stages of children's development, encouraging... 1,448
gefällt from The Social Media Producer for BBC News 173 gefällt dasThe place for its wear and accessories hawken spirit. We carry everything from the Hoodies of the League... The Cleveland Museum of Art creates transformative experiences through art, for the benefit of all... 12,909 gefällt dasPinecrest mixes the best national and emerging brands to
bring clothing, home and... 5,773 gefällt dasOne of the leading technical career schools in Ohio and the 2nd largest adult education provider in... Birchwood School of Hawken1,261 gefällt dasBirchwood School of Hawken is an eighth grade private school in... 2,384 gefällt dasOld Trail School is an independent and co-educational school for students from age
to grade... 1,501 gefällt of 2010 celebrated the 100th year since the foundation of the educational institution that today is... Right...
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